controlled by a large tidal prism (Wolanski, 1994) , and 4) a gradient in the 159 phytoplankton community composition over the cross-shelf transect (Revelante and 160 Gilmartin, 1982) . GF/F filters (pore size ~ 0.7 µm), which were frozen (-20°C) until analysis. 180
Suspended matter was collected under low-vacuum on precombusted GF/F filters for 181 particulate organic matter (250 mL), p-CHO (250 mL) and p-Prot (500 mL) analysis. 
Samples measurements 191
Chl a was determined with a Turner Designs 10 AU fluorometer (excitation: 300-192 500 nm; Emmision > 665nm) after 90% acetone extraction (Yentsch and Menzel, 193 1963 ). We compared peak areas of the filter 210 blanks and standard solutions to ensure consistency between runs with no major 211 deviations found. 212
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations were measured by high 213 temperature combustion (680°C) using a Shimadzu TOC-5000A carbon analyser. ) and subtraction of a blank 235 value. The consistency of the measurements was verified by comparing blanks and 236 standards between runs, with no major changes found. The p-CHO samples from 237 the early dry season were unfortunately defrosted upon return to the base laboratory 238 and were therefore not determined. 239
For the analysis of particulate proteins (p-Prot), the material collected (500 mL) 240 was extracted in Milli-Q water followed by addition of 0.1 M NaOH and beads 241 (zirconia beads). This was followed by a sonication step using a probe sonicator (40 242 sec.) and a centrifugation step (2800 x g for 5 min at 4°C) to collect extracted 243 proteins (Tanoue 1995) . The extraction process was repeated with 0.1 M NaOH and 244 the filtrates were combined in the same collection tube. The combined filtrates were 245 finally clarified by centrifugation (5250 x g for 5 min at 4°C) prior to measurement. 246
The 50 mL dissolved proteins (d-Prot) samples were firstly sonicated using a probe 247 sonicator for 1 min followed by the addition of 2% sodium deoxycholate and 248 incubation at 4°C for 30 min. The d-Prot were thereafter precipitated by the addition 249 of 5 mL 100% trichloroacetic acid followed by mixing and incubation at 4°C 250 overnight. Precipitated proteins were concentrated by centrifugation (5250 x g for 15 251 min at 4°C), and the resulting pellet was washed twice with ice-cold acetone and 252 resuspended in 1 mL bicinchoninic acid working reagents. Both p-Prot and d-Prot 253 concentrations were measured using the micro bicinchoninic acid method (Thermo, 254 VIC, Australia) and using bovine serum albumin, which had been subjected to the 255 same treatment as the samples, as standards in a 4 points calibration curve (conc. 
Hydrographic, biological and chemical characteristics 281
The main seasonal periods (early dry, late dry and wet season) in the GBR were 282 covered during our cruises. Salinity varied from 32.6 to 36.1 (average ± standard 283 deviation; 34.9 ± 0.4), and was lowest close to shore and during the wet season 284 (Supplement Fig. 1a-c) . The temperature varied between 19.1 and 28.8ºC (26.4 ± 285 2.0ºC), and was highest during the wet season when a marked thermocline was 286 detected between 60 and 100 m at the offshore stations (Supplement Fig. 1d-f) . The 287 salinity and temperature data indicated a slight freshening/river influence near the 288 coast during the early dry and wet seasons, and that the water column was well-289 mixed over the shelf during the late dry and wet seasons. with highest levels closer to shore and at mid-shelf during the wet season (Fig. 2a-c) . ) ( Fig. 2g-i) . Generally, the dissolved inorganic 299 nutrient concentrations of surface waters (down to 100m) were close to the detection 300 limits of the standard methods (~0.01 μmol L -1 ) but with elevated levels found in the 301 early dry season closer to shore (Si(OH) 4 )) and the late dry season at depths below 302 ~ 80 m (DIN and DIP) (Fig. 2d-l) . 303 POC concentrations varied between 1.9 and 33.8 µmol L -1 (8.5 ± 5.1 µmol L -1 ) 304 (Fig. 3a-c ), respectively ( Fig. 3d-i) . 306
Generally, higher average levels of particulate matter were observed in surface 307 waters (above 50 m), during the wet season and closer to shore (Table 1a ; Fig. 3 ). 308
The coefficient of variation (C.V.) over the whole period was 60% for POC, 48% for 309 PN and 74% for PP, showing that the degree of variation was highest for the PP 310 followed by POC and PN. In this work we did not differentiate between sinking and 311 non-sinking particles. (Table 1a) . 317
Higher levels of DOM were generally observed in surface waters during the wet 318 season and closer to shore (Table 1b; ) for DOP ( Fig. 4g-i) . The C.V. over the whole period was largest for DOP (55%) 322 followed by DON (29%) and DOC (25%). In our dataset we did not obtain any 323 significant linear relationships between the three DOM pools (DOC, DON and DOP). 324
The average C:N:P stoichiometry of the DOM pool was 701:93:1, which was greater 325 than the Redfield ratio. The DOC/DON ratios did not show any clear spatial or 326 temporal differences, while the DOC/DOP and DON/DOP showed generally higher 327 levels during the wet season and at the inshore stations (Table 1b) ), respectively (Table 1, Fig. 5a-e) . The C.V. was larger for p-CHO (56%) 333 than d-CHO (44%). Although p-CHO was not measured during the early dry season, 334 concentrations were slightly higher at inshore stations and during the wet season 335 (Table 1a ; Fig. 5a,b) . d-CHO concentrations showed higher levels in the early dry 336 season and at stations closest to shore (Table 1a , Fig. 5c-e) . The p-CHO yields (% 337 p-CHO) showed no clear spatial pattern but higher levels were found during the wet 338 (15 ± 5%) than the late dry season (11 ± 4%) (Table 1a ; Fig. 5f-g ). Spatially d-CHO 339 yields (% d-CHO) did not show any clear differences, but slightly higher levels were 340 found during the early dry (10 ± 2%) and lowest during the wet season (4 ± 2%) 341 (Table 1b ; Fig. 5h-j) . The % d-CHO showed a higher coefficient of variation (47%) 342 compared with the % p-CHO (38%). Our statistical analysis found significant 343 relationships between p-CHO with POC and TDN and d-CHO with POC (Table 2) . 344
The % p-CHO could be explained by DIP and TDN, while %d-CHO was best 345 described by TDN and chl a ( Table 2 ). The statistical analysis also revealed that 346 changes in p-CHO and d-CHO concentrations and yields followed the overall 347 changes in POM and DOM stoichiometry (Supplement Table 1 
6a-f). The average yields of p-351
Prot (% p-Prot) and d-Prot (% d-Prot) (12 ± 6% and 13 ± 10%) were equal, but the 352 levels varied seasonally (Table 1 ; Fig. 6g-l) . Spatially and temporally the p-Prot 353 concentrations were quite equal, while the yields showed higher levels at the more 354 offshore stations and during the early dry season (Table 1a ; 6 ± 5%), (Table 1b; Fig. 6 ). On average carbohydrates and 358 protein yields accounted for a similar fraction of POC (13 ± 5 % and 12 ± 6 %), while 359 proteins accounted for a larger fraction of the DOC pool than carbohydrates (13 ± 10 360 % and 6 ± 3 %) (Table 1; Fig. 5 and 6 ). Our statistical analysis found significant 361 relationships between p-Prot with PN and DIN, and that d-Prot could be explained 362 by TDN and PN (Table 2 ). The % p-Prot could not be explained by any of the 363 measured variables, while % d-Prot was best described by DIP and TDN (Table 2) . 364
Our statistical analysis furthermore showed that the p-Prot concentration could be 365 explained by the POM stoichiometry and both the d-Prot concentrations and yields 366 followed changes in the DOM stoichiometry (Supplement Table 1 ). 367 suggesting that coral release is not a likely source, but as direct data on the release 471 is unavailable we cannot exclude this as a possible source. The salinity and 472 temperature profiles showed that the water column at the most offshore stations 473 were well mixed during the dry seasons, suggesting that production over the shelf 474 fuelled by turbulent mixing and/or upwelling could be a potential source of elevated 475 Prot levels. But it might also be linked with tidal driven mixing which could lead to 476 increases in resuspension of benthic organic matter and nutrients (Alongi et al., 477 2015) . 478
Organic matter is thought to play a fundamental role in providing energy and 479 nutrients to support the high productivity of coral reef ecosystems. In this study we 480 demonstrate that CHO and Prot in the GBR have temporal and spatial variations with 481 overall levels being comparable to other coastal systems. The CHO and Prot yields 482 suggest that the POM bioavailability was similar between seasons, while the DOM 483 bioavailability showed seasonal differences with highest levels during the early dry 484 season. Furthermore, the CHO and Prot yields show that POM and DOM pools 485 contain highly bioavailable compounds, which play an important role in sustaining 486 the productivity of the GBR. In this study the sources, sinks and cycling of CHO and 487
Prot were not determined specifically, but the statistical analysis suggests that the Ocean Data View (Schlitzer, 2015) . 699 
